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RSU Students to get preference in Police Job

Students from Raksha Shakti University (RSU), Jharkhand will be given
special preference and additional 10 points in grading during the
recruitment drive conducted by the State police department in future. A
separate State wing of para military force, CISF Jharkhand will be formed
to tackle the security irritants in an amalgamated way. The step will
ensure that all these technically qualified personnel are utilized in State
development services, said, CM Raghubar Das in the inauguration
ceremony of Jharkhand Raksha Shakti University here on Monday.

Laying emphasis on skill development scheme and to boost the higher
and technical education sector of State, Das said, “Sports University and
other technical colleges have been established to stop the brain drain from
Jharkhand. The State government has also decided to train women folks
from rural belts of the State with the assistance of few multinational firms
to add on to the existing human resources present in State for uniform
growth and development. Within three years 100 new colleges will be
established at every Vidhan Sabha constituency. Five medical colleges
including engineering colleges are on cards.”

Inaugurated with much fanfare by Governor Droupadi Murmu, CM
Raghubar Das, Minister Higher and Technical Education, Dr. Neera
Yadav, Principal Secretary AK Singh and other dignitaries on Monday,
the university is one of the ambitious projects of the State government to
reinforce the higher and technical education segment besides utilizing the
human resources for different productive works especially in enhancing
police and para military forces service.

Governor Droupadi Murmu, HRD Minister Neera Yadav and Secretary of
the Department Ajoy Kumar Singh said that RSU will be a milestone in
curbing hi-tech crimes like cyber fraud, financial forgery,
telecommunication offense etc. Security management will be enhanced
and manpower crunch too will be sorted out with this endeavor. Trained
experts in varied section will aid police in solving cases in a stimulated
period.

After Rajasthan and Gujarat this is India’s third RSU and the classes for
first batch will commence from Tuesday here at Judicial Academy of the
capital city. As many as 179 students have enrolled themselves for
different courses in this cradle and will be guided by eight assistant



including associate professors appointed on contractual basis for different
streams for a term of one year.

The vacancies for different posts will be filled up soon by the Jharkhand
State Public Service Commission (JPSC) as per the State cabinet decision.
The cabinet in June has approved the creation of 41 posts at RSU. The
university is also likely to carry research work in future in the field of
management and security to further upgrade the technology of defense
forces.

The seventh university of the State will begin classes at the temporary
campus with six classrooms, a common room, a library, varsity office,
staff room and a laboratory. Jharkhand government has identified a land
at Karra in Khunti district for setting up a permanent varsity campus and
the work for it has already been undertaken by the caretakers.

University at present offers five degree and diploma courses with 40 seats
for each course. RSU has signed a MoU with State Forensic Laboratory
for imparting quality education among the students. For practical training,
the university will set up its own State- of-Art laboratory by the end of
the year.


